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Take advantage of these exceptional val-

ues listed below. We are offering to the peo-
ple of Elizabeth City and vicinity merchandise
that cannot be equaled in quality and price.

TURNER'S 1317 ALMANAC
j

Thi Advene acknowledges wit'.i

tbanl s the recent receipt of a copy
of Turner's North Carolina Almanac

j for 1917. This pn' lication founded
in 1SCS, is a e n compilation of
useful kr.n.vled e. The edition thl
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Mr. S. M. Dame's of Wandirso is
in ib0 city t diy on lies' Coat Suits, in all styles ami shades: Vl'ffvalues $20 and $25 at JplO.UUJoseph Pecle, Ars"Mr.te Edltur.
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We are Exclusive Agents for the Rengo
Belt Corset for Stout Women
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Subscription Kate: :

1 mouth 10
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6 months 50

12 months ?1.00
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Advertising rats on application.
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COTTON FROM DARE

Dare un:-- , too generally regard
'"d in other stMions as poor in re-
sources and in population and as
of little impDianee In respect,
bus beg.:n to do things which will"

not ;n;y make the rest of the stah
J'it up anj take notice but which
will also have the effect of ma I in
the people of the county more Indo
irendent and more prosperous in ev-

ery way.
With a succession cf pi(r fishln-feu.--o-

the peop'e nil over the
county have ceme to a realization
that s me of them mi'st make tln'i
' f v ! c cd in some o'her way thci
by As a result of this re:
irir'en tlu y are puttirg ttx ir ban".,
to the p:o , with a vim and encriv
the, resmt t( wi ich in already be-

coming apparen'."
People :re talking fainuiig d:v,-- !

in Dare, an.! talking is not all. I Vo
p'e ure laiminv;. Right direct from
that coi.n'y to the Elizibeth City
Milling Company doek3 arrived Sat-

urday three thousands pounds of a;:

good grade cotton as has been rais
ed in this section of the state thi-yea- r.

The cotton came from East
'Lake, and Messrs. Sawyer and
'Creef who brought it say there la t

lot more to come pretty soon.
It is goo,( that this is so. This

incident may be taken as indicative
of the Intelligence and foresight of
the people of tho county.

Is is a fact that Rare county has
a soil that Is unsurpassed for pro-

ductivity along almost any line.
There are hundreds of acres of wast
ing lands there now that could be
developed by drainage and cultiva-

tion Into productive and profitable
farm?. Tor trucking even the rich
soil of Currituck cannot rival that
in parts of Dare. In a small way
there has always been some truck-
ing done' there,' hut '"the 'people are
now realizing that it can be made

With Fine Groceries and Provisions

Through many years of successful business, SERVICE has
been our motto.

Are you one of our many satisfied customers?

Wholesale and Retail Groceries
THE M. P. GALLOP COMPANY

Water Street Phone 57

Mi-.-e- i lsmay U'apcr, Cirri'' Har-

ris, t ml Lola Shields and .Mesrs.
Rodger Joyner, Hen Stephenson and
Joe Edwards of Pendleton called to
see Lollie Edwards.

Mr. L. L. Taylor of Jackson
came by and took his daugter, Ger-

trude to AhoskL.
Mr. E. W. Whitley and Mr. G. B.

Story were the guests of Rosa Whit
ley.

Pres. Llneberry, Miss Goodwin,

Geneva Standin, Mattle Macon Nor-'ma- n

and Ethe! Sutton returned Mon
day NoNvN. 6. Miss Goodwill spent
Sunday at her home in Elizabeth
City while the others stopped in
Hertford.

Ruth Thomas of Cofield returned
to school Monday after spending a

A NEW DOMINATION

The more i' i,t on!.!eivi t i ; r.ore
marvel, nit! tho ri hh t of Xu

election. Th r j,t to'iic tfc,.
lead by a oom';i:t:it i;,ri of those
States of whoso supp his i:ia;,1"
ment Ijj; 1 leist mi on to feel

Ilu lost in tho.e centers
where ho was thought to have cap-

tured tho sympathy of the voters.
Outside the "Si '.id South" and Ohio
BO great industrial community gave
him its suffrage. In Illinois, where
It wag dec!ared that the Labor Vote
would ra'ly" to th0 eight-hou- r law,
the Republican machine was work-

ing witn oiled precision. New Eng-

land and Massachusetts, New York
and New Jersey failed him, But Oom

pers, "having failed in his effort to

"deliver" the Labor Vote, the farm-

ing vote gathered itself together in
an informal coneentation of ' senti-

ment, and deMvercd itself.

If ndminifltritions took tho color
Of the forces .responsible for them,
four years more of Wilson would bo
devoted to agriculture. It will have
been the farmers hand that plough-
ed the furrow of this election. It
was in the corn-field- s of Kansas,
the plains of Minnesota fecund of
wheat, thrt the die was cast. It
were pomewhnt futi!e at this time

RBUD ''few days at home on account of the
death of her father.

Mr. J. II. Stephenson called to see

LADIES GLDVfS CLEANED FREE
a ousinets rather than a pastime;
and it is good for Dar0 that her peo JUx-.oJ-

?
To further introduce our

pie are waking up to this fact and
New Goods

Corning In

Every Day

matchless glove cleaning we will
clean, them free for a limited
time if sent with ladies or gen-
tlemen's suit, one pair cleaned
wh eich suit, ,

Special attention to clean

Julia Diewett a n!:;i't while Tuesday
Morning.

PreH, and Mrs. Llneberry and chil
(!;en. Jack and Doris left Tuesday.
Pros. Llneberry going to Halei-'- h to
atttond the Bladen Association.
Mri. Ivincberry nn'l children to
visit relatives.

The French and German basket
bni: tennis net on the field Tuepf
day afternoon. The result was a

3Core tf 1 7to 13 in favor of lha
French.

Janie Parker was called home
Tuesday on account of the death of

iher uncle Mr. Fred Parker of Mon-ol-

Miss Pauline Hey of class '16

was a caller here for a short time

getting, busy.
Of course the principal industry

for the county ns a whole will al-

ways be fbhing, for the county lies
in that section where the most mar-
ketable fish are to he caught. The
industryoshould be conserved and
developed. But the sooner a large
proprtion of her poople get busy to
develop the farm, the sooner will

ing and pressing your outer apparel, sport coats, etc- -

to search out elusive- - motives, but
the significant fact remains that
the emphasis has been taken from
Industrial and commercial interests
by the action of men who till the
oil. "H" very

In the government nt Washington
for the next four years, the South
bids fair to be again 'in the saddle',
but the Far West will have its seat
on horse-back- . There has been a
eplendid demonstration of the pow-

er of the thinly populated and poor-

er states in the assertion of their
right to disagree with those older
and richer, and more densely pack-

ed. It is a cise of 'back to the soil"
with a literalness surprising most
of a'l to the politicians who talk it
most.

In the event that tho government,

Dare become a county of prosperity
and progress.

A fine v assortment to
select Christmas and
Wedding Gifts from.

Our method is the "Hoffman Sanitary Way"-Satisfacti- on

guaranteed.

COOPER CLEANING WKS
Phone 280

CRANBERRIES FROM DARE

Just two years ago this very week
Thursday morning.

Janie Blow is away from school

ir;is week on acrount cf the sick-n?H-

of her mother.

Mi-'.-- t.enn'e Stephenson,

Shields, and V'g:e La-re- nce nnrt

The Advance carried an article
from its Stumpy l'oint correspond-
ent about "Cianberrylng in Dare".

This article was a particularly in-

teresting one to the Advance fami-

ly." who bad lived so long Inland

WE
H. C Blight Co.

JFAVELERS

and
SILVERSMITHS

'Mesr- - Joe Edwnrdu and -- Aubrey-
DO
WTINGof the stfit-dof- H thiM go to those JOBI'.a' is of Vend'ton wrre guests here PRIamong them that are the "little rl- -

a fcnon w;nie i uesniiy .

The second mutch game p'ayed

l.t .' cen the It. M. and o'licr teams

A!i- - pi iye-- Nov. P. niilnxt .the Sop
FINE BUGGIES AND SURRIES

American Woven Wire BrothersFencing - Dodge Motor Cars
400-402-4- Msthews Street

lucv.orfs. The Fcore frn3-1-- i to 4 in

fivpr orl h e R. .'M .'8T"1t wn a he

that, they had mis.-e-d many of the
advantages of this blessed- pecti in,

and had read of cranberries' gro.vlng
In MasNjehuotts but never bofjre
In .the satiny Souili.

Relieving Jhat all thejgnoranct!
of the State hn,i not concentrated
itse f In Tlie Advance family, the
nrticle was sent to the Charlotte
Observer in briefer form and ap-
peared a month or two later in that
Paper os a feaf .o story with a
double column hea l,

The world having been enlighten

vine as wlicn tbey played the Ftsh Elizabeth City Buggy Company

Hinttm Hldjr.-MainS- t.

Elizabeth City, N. C.

"THE STORE WHERE BEAUTY

""
REIGNS"

s3men. .

The public enjoyed one of the rar
'fcaaM'iiTvi'm mfinimwiiMijii.ust (resits ever given by Chowan,

Friday evening, November 10. Al

though the weather was inclement

lows of the Union,' it were hnr.-f.f-

,say which is greater, tiie danger or
the opportunity. Legislation so in-

spired may beeeniered on class dis- -

tinct!ons and . prove . ru'n"us ; or 11

may he full of the suggestion of
strength and space and breadth and
freedom.

Unlike the dominant men of the
Old South, who were schooled in
Utatecraft, this newly-consciou- s force
Is expressive of yearning, rather
than learning, is moved by what it
wants rather than experienced, and
passionate, rather than logical. The
responsibility of tho Far West In
high place,' as one of the dominant

'ectlons In partnership with the
New Smith's promises something of

'which the nation has felt itself con-

sciously In need without knowing
the exact form of Its expressions. It
promises the tonic of change with

'.Its perlh to be facd, its triumphs
to be ac'i.e e'. Rilelgh Times.

ed so far as was at that time In the
writers power, the subject was drop-
ped and in some measure forgotten.

Yesterday afternoon while doing
the day's marketing, the freshness
of a big measure of cranberries dis-
played in the window of the Eagle

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO

OLD BAY LINE
Steamers leave Norfolk 6:$0JP.M., daily, and

on Sundays, November 12th andf26, December 10th
and 24th, anJ alternate Sundays thereafter until fur-
ther notice.

On Sundays thelOId Bjv Line has no sfpmpr

: large crowd gathered In the Audi-roriu-

to hear Albert Mason Harris

of Vanderbi'.t University give' "The

Fcrtune Hunten." He was nn arils'
throughout his entire program. He

is among the greatest orators, lec-urc- s

and readers that have visited
h Cid'ego. "The Fortune Hunter'

is a snorkling comedy. He has b

ehnrmlrg personality and attracts
uton'lon whereever be goes. He
made many friends whl'o here and
't wss weP wcrth tti9 cost tot hear

We still have a few of
those open face, 7 Jewel
20-yea- r, gold filled, $10.
watches which we are
selling at

$6.75

Grocery attracted the attention of
the marketer and Inquiry about
them brought from Mr. Scott the
answer "Why yes, they came In to-

day from Dare".
"We have te Marschusetts crnr.- -

Sailing tickets routed via th it line will be honored for
passage by the Chesapeake Steamship Company.

him..


